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effect Of this mixture on leaves, but the president stated that trees had
received three applications in surniner in Canada wiîlîout aiîy apparent
injitry, while 90 per cent. of the scale was killed.

Mr. C. P. Gillette gave an accotint of saime observations oin insects in
Colorado. 'l'ise speaker illustrated his reniarks by means of insect
specimens. A slîorî.wingcd forai of Ileizijopiiis bit'iIIaIus was exlîibited,
and also of A. femur-rubrii. the latter sliowi ng great variation in colotîr.
The spseaker stated that Chorizisgrotis itgrestis occurs in Colorado in tlîree
fssrnis, and is extremely injurions to a great variely osf crops. The maIes
are nnîformly darker than the females and tbis facît lias, in a tesv cases, :
led to errors in determination. He also described a sîsecies of
Chiermes on pine and spruce, and gave ant accoulît of ils life.history. in
spring the insect is fotînd ont the unider side of sataîl twigs of Abi ,
pui«ens. The eggs are deposited on the old wood near the new grosvth
iii niasses of t5o or more. Trhe sweliniig of the needles and consequent
gall formations are due to the attacks of yotnng lice, and not to the ý
punctures of the adult females iii laying the eggs. lis Colorado there îs
al)parently a niew species of Chermes in addition lu C. abielis. Trhe
yollng of this new species also locale oit tise new grosvtl, but do tlot formn
galîs. The insect passes tlie winîer in a larval stage and is strmctly
oviliarous. Tisere is saine evidence of anoîlier sîlecies of Chermes on
./'musponderasa. l'he speaker also referred ta the injury ta apiles froia
the use of sîrong arsenical sprays and Bordeaux mixtures.

Mr. R. A. Cooley, of Montana, also spoke o1 the sanie stîbject.
'rhe question was raised svleîher hreeding exîserimelite in insccl

might reasonably be exîsecîed t0 lead ta valîtable resulis, and wasdiscîîssed by several members. Daring ihis discussion mlention was made A
of experimenîs which had been mîade in attemptiing ta leîîgtlsen the
tanîguîes of becs, and of experiments ta deterîne the effect of foodstuffs
aîîd oater conditions of environnient upon tîle life history of s'Ikworms and
the qîîality and qulntity of silk îîroduced.

Dr. E. P. Feit sîsoke on the sîîbject of tlîe exhilsit of econoîni
tîsseets to be sen't u the St. Louis %Vorld'.i Fair, and the arranîgements
whiel had been made for disîilaying iî.

Four the next meeting of the Club, wliicls cvil be lield in colînection
ssiîli the meeting of tlie Association for the Advaîîcemîeîsî of Science i
l'lciladelphia, tise Cil elcîed Henîry Skinnmer as lîresident, and E. V.
Wiclcox as secretary. E. V. WILCOX.;è


